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[WS~eclal topIc· report] 
[FBIS Translated Text] The collIsIon of a ·Chlnese· let and 

a US plane over the sea near Halnan Island has created a tragedy 
with ona craft dama9ad and one' lOst, and IS a most s er lous affal r 
In tarms of relations between the two nations. Jud91n9 from 
materIals comIng from varIous sources, thIs collIsIon was a pure 
accIdent, and tiere Is no possIbIlIty of Intent. The Idea of one 
sIde playln9 wIth fIre Is aven1more remote, and the most lIkely 
explanatIon Is that the Whole thln9 Is an accIdent caused by a 
tachnol091cal mistake caused b~ InsuffIcIency In the tacIt mutual 
understandln9s between the two· sIdes. In the future, the key poInt 
whIch may Impact relatlonJ betWeen ChIna and the US Is not the 
collIsIon Itself, but rather the tlmeframe and manner In whIch the 
ChInese hand over the plane an~ craw. 

Anyeme Who has some concept of What avIation Is wI II know that 
When an aIrplane Is f'lyln9 at h, IAh speeds and hits a bIrd, the 
results are unlma9lnable. How muCh more so must It be then When an 
American EP-3 raconnalssance plane flyln9 at 7" mph and a PRC 
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Jlan-8 flyIng at I.'" pl~s mph. S~ch a collIsIon Is tr~ly awesome., 
Some analyses say that the PRC fIghter Intentionally str~ck the 

AmerIcan craft. thlnilng to force the US plane to land on ChInese 
soIl. Some people also say that 'the AmerIcan plane made a s~dden 
t~rn toward the Jlan-8 as thouAh It were a bicycle moving forward 
of Its own volitIon. It Is dlfflc~lt to grasp the dIstances at 
whIch fighter planes pass at htgh speeds. where a tiny slip can 
mean a crash and death to the (raw. No one gains an adVantage from 
this. And this Is not wartIme. and there Is no reason to maie a 
sacrIfice of oneself. Conseq~ently. there Is no case for an 
IntentIonal crash. 

The most probable slt~tlon Is that the Jlan-8 was harassIng 
the EP-3 from below. and as a res~lt Its altlt~de dropped. The EP-3-
dipped Its nose s~ddenly, and the Jlan-8 Immediately Qarted away, 
~t hIt the other plane throu~ clumsy emergency moves. In the 
flash of an aye, It lost Its ~Iance and pl~eted Into the sea. 
The EP-3 was leaking a large q~ntlty of 011 at this tIme and was 
forced to seek aid at the nearest aIr base. 

In realIty, US military reconnaIssance planes have been flyIng 
over the sea on a lIne from Xlsha to Halnan. followIng the border 
of PRe aIrspace for more than a decade. The PRe fIghter was doIng 
what they normally dId, doIng necessary s~rvelilance and 
InterceptIon and even drIvIng the plane away. all In accordance 
wIth the c~stomary practIces of InternatIonal accords. A lIttle 
confrontation -- ~ chase me and I tall YOU -- had never caused an 
aCCIdent In the past. lootIng at the IncIdent from the vlewp.olnt of 
PRe fIghter InterceptIon proce~res and the demands of cooralnatlon 
wIth war technology on the grOt;l.nd, no reason exists for 
IntentIonally tauntIng the American plane. 

The Jlan-8 fIghter plane 1$ the PRC's naw domestIcally 
pro~ced, hl~-spead, all-weather fl~ter plane. It Is prIncIpally 
~sed In defendIng air rights on the front lIne of battle, and can 
also carry out alr-to-ground attacks. In 1992. the PRe navy and aIr 
force or~nlzed a Jlan-8 sq~d, patrolling for the first tIme at 
Xlsha, and over the subseq~nt eight years of exercises and 
training thIs sq~d has become,a set fIghter sq~dron. and Is saId 
to be tie PRC's maIn fighter plane In terms of aIr and sea power. 
The pIlots on patrol on the II~e between Xlsha and Halnan Island 
are mostly old hands who are capable of flyIng In any weather. No 
one would antIcipate any problem occurring. 

In terms of the InterceptIOn proce~re. whenPRC radar 
~dlscovers an unidentIfied flYI~g oblect nearing PRC airspace. the 
naval aIr forces dispatch two Jlan-8s to Intercept. with tower 
p.~rsonnel In charge of dIrecting. EverythIng Is aone by the book. 
When the allen plane Is sIghted, the Jlan-8 lead plane on ~ty 
gives the order to the wingman to re~ce altItude, and to first get 
Into the best position for suryet I lance photographs ~nder the 
foreIgn plana to Interfere wlt~ It. The lead plane then files 
parallel and close to the foreign plane. follOWIng tactIcs from the 
ground coordInator. and maIntaIns c lose formation wI th the foreign 
plane. 

Under the stIpulatIons Of the accords of InternatIonal law, If 
a plane Is flying over the ope~ sea, both sIdes ~st maIntaIn an 
on-alert space of 3'8 by 38' m~ters above and below and on both 
sIdes. The PRe fIghter planes also operate under these re~latlons. 
D~t the problem Is that If a fOreIgn plane stili wants to get 
closer to PRe aIrspace. then t~e Jlan-8 proce~re Is to follow 
commands from the ground to sl,de horIzontally past the foreIgn 
plane from above. ThIs Is th~ way two fl~ter planes nwarnn each 
other WIthout overdoing It. Then tfiat Jlan-8 returns to Its 
two-plane formation and contl~es to watch the foreIgn plane. Under 
normal condItIons, when the foreIgn plane sees the Jran-8 flAhter~ 
man~ver, It persists for a ~ent or two more and then wltharaws. 
This Is a tacit agreement betw~en the two. 

But why did a problem occur with this routine man~ver! Some 
analyses say that It Is possIble that the ChInese crew were having 
technIcal problems. Others say that the nChlnesen-US relatIonshIp 
has worsened of late. and that'the PRe pIlots had somethIng of an 
emotIonal response and pIloted the craft In an Inappropriate way. 
In act~llty. thIs Is not very lIkely because PRe pIlots are not 
only old, seasoned hands, ~t every move they make Incl~dlng theIr 
approach angle and their alrsp~ed and altItude are all controlled 
by ground commands; the pIlots mIght feel emotIonal, ~t that 
wouJdn't be reflected In theIr flyIng. Moreover. the most common 
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